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the Mountain States Power comSTATE PARKS SECRETARYIt war impossible for a brace and
bit to have been "borrowed durTOGO UP (GUI pany delivered the goods.1ST

SPEAKS AT ROTARY CLUB That is, at 2:20 yesterday aftering the afternoon of ' the break
and returned ibefore - the" final
Check. The eh chisel used by

noon,' the main transmission line J: ' --BM'B t&WS ,v; ikgsk
STflNDflTOIZED CflSH . STORES 0 NTg?was completed and the electricOUTSIDE BREEDER SPENDS DAY CONFERRINGS current turned on. J . ,,-the escaped convicts was rusty, - -,

.Falls City now has 24-ho- ur serWITH STATE OFFICIALS
i - - y ;

he said. Prior to coming to the
vice, with juice to light a city andprison he was jailer at Pendleton
power to operate all kinds of facfor four years. (,r Organization Seking to DevelopCass Nichols to Exhibit His Discipline is I good - at present Forests' for Recreational tories. While much remains to
be done, the main job is finished.and getting better all the time C. Purposepiiester.White'Hogs at the

v-- " California Fairs the new transmission line Is comA. Kuykendalt told the Jury, t He pleted and in working order. Me Lf"vV vir 11. 11 n i XJ2Sadmited tthatj there ' had been
ters have been installed all oversome gambling among ". the con
the; city. The. work of re-wiri- ng

the; street lighting system will be I
victs. Prior to coming to the

Raymond H. Torrey, field sec-

retary jot the National Conference
of State Parks, Washington, D. C,
was in! Salem yesterday conferring

f Cass A. Nichols,; Salem route 6,
will leave Saturday with a carload prison two years ago he was a

deputy sheriff at Wallace, Idd.of his choice Chester White- - hogs Above ffimwith State Forester F. A. Elliott
carried on. as rapidly as possible
with its regular crew. .A large
number of extra men have been
employed on the transmission line

John Davidson, veteran guradto be exhibited at fairs In Califor
and members of the highway dewith six years'! experience each atnla:; He expects to exhibit at

Stockton. Ventnra'and Pomona, as partment! relative to what actionWalla Walla and the Monro re in order to get there on schedule,
formatory, was recalled for 4ue The' Mountain States Power comwell as at the California state fair

at Sacramento. He will then re
is being taken in the state in re-

gard to the promotion' of the
recreational, features of state

tioning relative to taking a shot
at two convicts in the yard, three

pany has leased the old jewelry
store building on Main street atturn ' In time to j exhibit at the

Oregon state fair,; and later on to Falls City and has a fine collectionparks! Mr. Torrey expressed him-
self as very interested in the pro- - Fruits Vegetablesexhibit at the Pacific Internation of hounehnlil mnvenienoes. nil nn.- -1 . .

weeks ago. The men were "lov-
ing" an one-legg- ed boy j and
laughed .when he ordered ihe'm
away, he said, j The shot was fired

al at Portland, j f r posea juuucoma siaie lorest ePflted b Piectricltv. ranrine from

Campbell's Baked

Beans
3-Ca- n

31c

soma 01 me umpqua river ana - curline iron to a washinr ma, Mr. NIchol has exhibited at the
Home Grown Muskmelonaa few feet above their heads in ne P""" as ouuinea ior its aa--i cnine. There will be some on

order to enforce the command. He I ainisttratkm wnen tne f,nal ex" there later on to demonstrate the i -

Home Crown Watermelonsreported the matter to the war- - cnane 13 completed with the for- - working of this equipment. The

leading shows in the northwest
and won many prizes. , This is his
first venture on the California
circuit. -- . : t

LAX DISCIPLINE IS

den and was told it was wrong to esv 8TY lce- - "e aiso BiAiea inai 1 nousewives or rails city may now
stir up the convicts as the warden he p!aa the highway depart-- enjoy the luxuries of city ways in Home Grown 'Byrl Gem

men 1 is acquiring parks along the nouse work ana cooking, while

Fruit Jars
Ball Mason Pints

Per, Dozen

59c
r,. Quarts
Per Dozen

69c
Half Gallon
PenDozen

99c

was afraid that they might set fire
to the flax, he said. i -

' various highways in the state is a staying at home and having all
SAID ESCAPE CAUSE new departure in this line of work the advantages of a country resi- -

i. .S. Murray,' chief clerk; exv (Continued from page 1) and ial the first time that anvthtn? I dence.

Cantelopes

Home Grown Ripe
Tomatoes

Home Grown Peaches,
Pears and Plums

j o fplained the" system of transfer of 11. 1 1 . . . . Iui mis cnaracier nas peen Drougntaccounts." .The men are permitted to his attention. It is his atten C1IAMRER EIJICTS HEADlast seven months and who has
had seven years' experience, testi to order $3.50 worth of supplies tion to pass this idea on to othermonthly and ; as several convictsfied. Murray had steady employ states! '

SEATTLE. Aug. 19. J. J. Donment, he said,-whil- Jones, Kelley have newspaper .agencies, ithey
take tobacco as the medium of ex-- ovan of Belllngham was ed1 ne National Organization onndiWilina wera emnlnved when president of the Washington stateState jParks was organized in 1921ever possible, the remainder of the change and then turn. this In for

with the nurnose of devotinar it I chamber of commerce at a meet- -
time being in the "dog house" on the subscriptions. Trans

time to the establishment and de-- n8 of ,he board of directors here
with between 115 and 150 other iers Known to be aue to gambimgj velopment of state parks and for-- today.
IfltA ronvipt; where ther was ae-Dt- are not approved by the ests for recreational purposes. Iti warden he said.some gambling for tobacco f

Fancy Turlock Cantelopes
i ' !

Southern Watermelons
I !

Carabas Honey Dew j

Melons . I

i i

Gravenstein Apples

Crawford Peaches X

' i

Cucumbers I

I

Green Peppers . j

also serves to make investigationsI. W. Hubbard, guard at Post I None of the : witnesses could re-- as to j desirable legislation along

- .Fancy Sliced

Pineapple
2 Large Cans

49c .
.r ' ' " i- -

- .'

2 Loavet of Freth
Bread
15c

.
: ,Gem Nut .

Margarine
3 Pounds

73c
'

3; Cans

Milk
27c

No. 7J the night of the break,' said member having seen Guard i Lute these lines and pass the informa MEWthat he saw : Kelley . and Willosl Savage,, who was shot nor
with hands raised and was not I Guard John Sweeney,' who was tion on to other states. Mr. Tor-rey- 's

trip at this time Is for the 1 iaware that there was a general l killed, it is not known whether purpose of securing this Informabreak. He refused to fire at men Sweeney was killed on the way tion apd before returning to Washfrom, dinner ; or If he had comein this position ' and because he - 1ingtoh he will have visited Minand Guard McKinley knew there down the wall from Post No. 2 to Carrots, Beets iand Turnips
-

nesoti, Colora'do, Idaho, Montana,the aid of J. M. Holman, who waswere other guards in the turn

Double Lip Cold Pack

Rubbers
At. Dozen

25c.
Economy

Caps
2 Dozen

47c

Washington and Oregon as well Lake Labish Head Lettucekey's office, als refused to fire j also killed. as t&e southwestern states. Datai .

FALL ;

( antilever
fKSlioe

at random. - f Caulifloweron the eastern states has already
KILLED IN LUMBER CAMP been secured. The results of hl

Discipline is a good as it ever
was, William Fisher, chapel guard inveugauve work will later beand farm boss, declared. He has IIODY OF MAN NAMED WAIVES published In bulletin form.had fourteen years' prison exper - Many, other varietiesHELD AT SILVERTON Mr. Torrey addressed the RoHence.

tary club at the regular noonTrusties say that things are "all to select fromJUST INluncheon.right" and that another escape is
expected according to James Haw
thorne, foreman of the flax depart

SILVERTON, Or., Aug. 19,
(Special to The Statesman.); The
body of a man killed at the Silver
Falls Timber' company camp . was
brought to Sllverton last night and
is now at the Jack & Ekman mor

AHEAD OF THE SCHEDULE JOHN J.inent, who came to the prison from The Choicest Government Inspected Meats Are Always Available at Our
' t Sanitary, : Refrigerator Counters '

. : t . -Eelfast, Ire., about two years ago
MOU NTAIN STATES POWER CO.Guard house gossip has it that

COURT STREET AT COMMERCIAL ! TELEPHONE 455-45-6.KOTTLEAT FALLS CITYdiscipline is lax, he said.
( Dave Lavendar, in charge of the
machine shop, had no criticism to w

tuary. As yet no information, has
been secured concerning hini other
than his surname Is Wales; -- that
he is unmarried, age about 28,
and . frpm Portland. Detailed in-

formation is expected to reach Sil-vert- on

laterj . .

'

ord came from the correspon j 415 State Streetoffer. Tools arej checked out and dent of The Statesman at Falls
City last night that, 24 hoursm.by a convict clerk he said and

hone are missing. In bis belief ahead of their promised schedule. - ...... : . . . i - - . ...
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STARTS TODAY The Greatest Sale for Sometime to Come---BIsMP- 'S
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Final adjustments have been made of the fire in Bishop's Portland stock-roo- m. Many .blankets have been Vrewashedi re finished; others are in the condition which
the fire left tnem. We now have these and are going to give the Housewives of Salem thfe. opportunity of a lifetime. Our previous sale of these Blankets was a great
event but this will be still greater; Never again will you have an opportunity to buy quality woolen Blankets at such low prices, i

Lot 5.Lot 4.Ldtl. Lot 2. 3. Lot 6.
Big lot of Dyed Indian Robes.
Color bright red. Ideal for camp-

ing, etc.

Virgin . Wool, both Doubles and
Singles, plaids and plain colors. '

Regular value $13.50 to $18
burned along edge. Many ref in--

Refinlshed Singles in plaids and
border stripes. Virgin Wool

Regular $15 values. Heavy Sin-

gles, damage hardly noticeable.
Plaids and stripes. Virgin Wool

Both Single and Double, large
.and small sizes; plaids and plain
colors.: 100 Vlrginf Wool. Reg-
ular $12.50 to $18 values

Heavy Doubles" in blue, lemon,
pink plaidai. Heavy, Singles in
plaids and plain! Regular value
$13.50 to i $18. . Slightly burned
or soiled '.'.:' j ... t .a C211" t

1 1 m

Ii 1 J I 'SIR 7mm1ru
1:1

nil

On account of the rush which we will have for these-Blanke- ts we have stacked them in convenient stacks so that you may serve yourself .if .necessary. Sale, starts
promptly &a.m. Today. Out of town'mail orders filled wTiOevthey or refunds. -- Be among the first here. ! Don't wait until they are
all gone and then realize the values you have missed. You'll need them this Fall. It will pay you to come in with the opening gong. -
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